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GREAT

January Sale
Of Ladies'

Muslin Underwear
Now in progress and will be continued

this week only.

BIO CUT IN PRICES
on the entire stock ofunderwear.

Odd lots and odd sizes at

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION

Corset Covers 20c. Upward

Chemises 25c. "
Drawers 30C.

Night Gowns 50c. "

Skirts 55c. '

This opportunity should not be over-

looked.

Sale Prices Strictly Cash

N. S. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNER FORT ANDDERETANIA STREETS.

Wc have just received new supplies ol

"Ushers 0. V. G." Scotch Whiskey

BUCHANANS "BLACK AND WHITE"

AND

"RHODERICK DHU"

W, C. Peacock & Co., Ltd,
AGENTS
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1 Fresh Meats l
required your dally

t You will find at HOP'S in profuse.
J The saying is, the best is cheapest;

; Wc have the cheapest, best and freshest.

5: Call on us and get your money's worth,
Then with the wise you will a

TRUNKS

Fresh meats
YEE

have berth.

C. Q. YEE HOP & Co.
MKA.T MARKET

TELEPHONE 251.
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are built In the mind but a Is needed to build a building and tho
must be that of an architect who understands hl profession.

I understand the building of beautiful, modern, artistic buildings and
"" verify statement by showing you tho plans of buildings for- -

i merly erected by me,

J

can

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL

AND

102." ST.,

for use,

old

MAIN

mind
mind

this

Telephone White OBI 4
. .. - fr t- - 4--

HVT8

FORT

J. LANDO
CLOTHINO
8HIRT8
AND
UNDERWEAR

PAJAMA8
AND
NIGHT SHIRTS
SUIT CA8E8

I. O. O. F. Dldg, A 151 HOTEL 8T., opposite YOUNQ Hotel.

ASK TO DEFER FILING

I'VENINO mJI.LE.TlN, HONOLULU, T. If., THURSDAY, JAN. 11, 190. ''
, 3 '
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EXHIBITS TO THAT END

OPPOSE THE CORPORATION
LAW QIVE8 COMPETE

TORS AN ADVANTAGE-ANNU- AL
MEETING,

The corporate exhibit law took much
of tho attention of the Merchants'

members In annual session
yesterday afternoon anil a committee
was appointed to meet the Attorney
General. Treasurer and other Terrl
iorlal omcers with a view to having.
If possible, the filing of exhibits de
ferred until the merchants can tako a
test case to the courts. The matter
intent even be carried to the U. S. 8u
premo Court,
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nn,l ihnn referred the attorneys. I.at- - y Messrs... ..T........ . ....I 11'Hlili.nn
cr tho Territory decided on a case
and Benson, Smith & Co. was tho firm

to make the test.
Flnnlly It wns felt that the Terri-

tory's was not strong enough and
uo attempt mado to bring the mat-

ter before tho courts.
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Commission In to the
a tax onthe government

'pertonal
misdemeanor to to rile an ' " from... . - nfa' niul ofexhibit. Smith mere

was to evade tho If
wcro kept on file for tho

of for the pub-
lic thought no merchant re-

fuse to tile an However, when
It was known a only 21 or 43
hours In

In
It was for

mcrchnnts did not to tnako pub-
lic details of their business. They
did not want competitors to
their business. It might to

tho matter to courts II
necessary to the U. 8. Supreme Court

with the Chamber of
merce Planters' Association.
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Interests tho community. To whether tho tho
tho law the prohibiting sale of trading stamps
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at present. Tho people their placo on books of
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of mailing complete reports.

'other businesses competitor
of detailed
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A. Mclnerny It had sug
retted that any official giving out In
formation In regard to exhibits should
be guilty of a mlsdcmeacor. One ex
hiblt had made public. Informa-
tion had leaked out of tho office
and defeated a law A ago
someone copied of the
clflc Hardware and offered to sell It
to a competitor S3.
did not with Ilowcn. He thought
tho Association should tho niattci
up. Mr. I'arls believed the to be

President Smith said
thero certainly private matters of
business no one to make,
public, although no to
evade the law. thought bona
fldo residents should access to tin
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report of tho treasurer showed
$2903.51 receipts and a balance of

Taft party entertainment
had one of tho cxpenecs.

following director
of Association ensuing year:
ilobert A. Hartley, E. H. I'arls,

W F. Dillingham, W,
W. Harris. W. T. W. It. Smith,
O. J.

Tho Chair called a meeting ths
directors for tqmorrow mornlnu
to olllccrs. It is expected thai
Smith again president.

The directors' report, signed by
0. W. Smith, Lucas, M,

rhllllps, JamcB Wakefield, W. Har
rls and Robert Catton, read, af
follows:

Your the Association
a whole, have had for
subjects of a more handling

of the S. mails, recommendation uf
a slto for a Federal building, tho mat
ter of passenger traffic and steamer

of fare, a moro equitable system
of taxation, licenses, en
dorsement of a franchise another
telephone company, suggestion,
request of the Governor, of needs
of Territory at handa of
Tj. 8. encouragement the X

of tho Committee nudU
action In tho matter ot 0
the wreck of the 8, 8. K

Alt of these matters have rocehedlA
or less attention, all ft
discussed, all have becu ear-i- r

rlcd to a successful issue, but a
her your attention during
the coming year.
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We arj out our line below
regular so as to a

MISSES, CHEVIOT JACKETS.
Trimmed Red and Green.

Age to 10, 8peclal S2.00
Age 12 to 14, 8peclal S2.50

MISSE8, TWEED JACKET8, trlrnfmed.

Age to 8peclal 82.50
Age 12 and 14, Special S3.00

MISSES' CLOTH JACKETS.

Age to 10, Special S3.-1- 0

Age 12 and 14, Special S3. OO

INFANTS' CAS3EMERE COATS.

See our prices.
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ITHOUT reservation It can be claimed Metropolitan

that In Its
and Is an essential In In the
efficient editorial management, Its provide

entertainment for an Increasing
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coming to means.
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In the Eighty

or at all newsdealers and booksellers at Cents a
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Reduction Sale!

doting entire of Misses' Jackets much

their value, every Jacket reduced quick,
clean sweep,

BLACK

6

Color, Grey Mixed, neatly

6

TAN AND DLUE SERGE

4

WHITE AND CREAM
Reduced PER CENT
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azine today It stands field

refined home land. Under
pages each

mental

those

pace with
color, work artists

make other
white.

What follows

twelve times during realty

tlstlc numer-

ous short stories poems,

affairs

Twelve times twelve months Dollar Cents,
Fifteen Copy.

THIS FINE GIVEN FREE

J4.00.
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Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Have all Otlior Plavor AIho

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

'Pm&L

RAINIER BOTTLING
WORK8.

Honolulu.
Phote White 1331

For it is on
the top which
proves its
JtiQh grado

Lot l&r? A U--y )

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ihip your
goods and save you money.

Dealeti in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick Warehouse, J26 Klnf St. Phone Main 58

T
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Aloha Company
BUILDING and PAINTINQ CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

kind repaired and varnished. Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tools fur-

nished. Cooks, Yardboys and, Day L borer supplied on short notice.
(

Office, GREEN HOUSE, 3. King nr. Walklkl road. Tel. Whlta 2401.

JfUoofooc-'-o Weekly Bulletin $1 Pep Year
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